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BEATEN By BRUTES

An Old Man Clubbed Insensible With
an Iron Poker in the Hands

of Desperate Thieves.

STEDDEliYlLLE HOUSES ROBBED.

Ohio Fishermen Have a Bloody Battle Over
Tatr-pere- A'ets, and One Man's

Life is Sacrificed.

FEtfALE SHOPLIFTERS IKE CAUGHT.

SttgnjUo Accounts of Erats in Keighboring

Localititt.

IFPEC1AX. TKLEOKAK TO THE DISPATCH.

Steubenyille, September 24. Near
Jaidnight Frank Lynch, the North Third
treet grocer, was awakened by thieves in
his house, and upon his attempting to make
kn outcry, he was beaten over the head with
an iron poker until he was insensible. They
then turned their attention to his aged wife,
and by frightening her with a revolver, they
made her turn over to them all the money
there Ma's in the house, some 15. Mr. Lynch
is &J ears of age, and it is feared that his in-

juries may result iu Ins death.
The thieves also visited tbo residence of P.

Gorman, on North Third street, where thev se-

cured a lot of sih eru are. John M. Cook, Esq.,
of Sixth street, was the next man visited by
the thieves, bu he was awakened before they
secured an eutrancc, and they ran. after firing
three shots at lam through the window.

There are two men in the bold crowd, and two
local crooks are suspected, but as yet there has
been nothing lound that would indicate tbey
aro the guilty parties.

FATAL BATTLE OF FISrTrTRMETT.

An Ohio Sinn Killed While Fishtioe Men

Who Itobbed His Nets.
ISrECIAI. TSXEGRA.X TO THI DISPATCH.t

Lima, September. For some time past the
fishermen at St. JIarj's reservoir have been
aware that hsh ere being stolen from their
nets and lately have been guarding them with
shotguns. Early this morning a fisherman
named Andrews noticed two men taking fish
from bis nets and he opened fire on them,
badl v woundinc both. They proved to be Will-
iam Boners, of Celina, and Edward Mullen, of
VanWert.

They returned the fire, fatally wounding An-
drew , who died this evening. Bowers Is badly
injured. A shot struck him in the eye, de-

stroying it, and his breast is full of shot. It
was a bad affair and has caused great excite-
ment.

EATLEOABS ON THE OTJIS.

Indication Pointing to a Wnr Between the
r. K. It. nnd B. & O.

ISrfXIAL TELtGUAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

McKEEsroitT, September 24. Indications
point to a war between the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad over
a complication of matters caused by tbe former
company in its endeavor to purchase the old
glas works property in tuo Third ward,
formerly operated by the Chambers Glass Com-
pany, and on which property tbe 13. & O. holds
a c'aim.

'I he Pennslvania road has mapped out a line
by which it expects to enter the city, and tbe
Fame takes in the glass works property. It has
options on several properties in that vicinity,
and lia already made some purchases. The B.

i O. w ill prove a barrier in the negotiation for
the glass works ground.

"WEST VIBGINIA LAUD SECTJBED.

A o,000-Acr- e Tract to be Developed by a
Cokf nnd Conl Company

IBPECtAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

GnEEXSBUEG.Se!tembcr21. President Sax-ma- n,

of tbe Iierry Coal and Coke Company, has
just returned lroru Philadelphia, where be was
successful in organizing a syndicate to operate
a 5.000-acr- o tract of West Virginia coal

inci. The syndicate is composed of
JJasiern capitalists, mostly of the Berry Coal
nnd Coke Company. Besides the West Vir-
ginia tract it owns a 5,000 acre field at Wilmore.

The work of fievelopinent will bb commenced
fa the West Virginia held in the early spring.
Mr. Saxmi-- is a pioneer in tbe coke business.
Having built and operated ovens in this region
when coke making was iu its Infancy,

EUN OUT OF WATER.

Tbo DIcKcesport Reservoir Is Dry nnd Town
Pumps Are Used.

JSrFCUI. TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
McKeesport, September 21 At 5 o'clock

this afternoon the reservoir gave out and every
consumer in the city and Reynoldstown Is with-

out water. The cause is attributed to the
scarcity of natural gas with w hich to operate
the pumps at the works. People are compelled
to carry water in tubs and buckets for squares
from the various pump1, and wells.

Superintendent Ecoff and bis men are busy
arranging for tbe use of coal and both battery
of boilers are being changed back. It is ex-
pected that enough water will have been
pumped in the basin to supply rs

HOT ENOUGH CABS.

Tbe Furnnccmcn Run Miort of Coko Sup-

plies nnd Shot Down,
ISPECIAL TEL TO THE DISPATCH.

YouNGSTOWTf. September 24. Considerable
anxiety exists among tbo furnacemen here by
leason of a shortage of cone, several of them
having but a scant supply. Tbe Hubbard
furnace was compelled to suspend operations
for this season, but is again in blast, a supply
having been received.

It is claimed that tbe trouble is caused
through the inability of the railroads to furnish
cars for the delivery of coke.

FEMALE SHOFLLFTEES CAUGHT.

Two btslish Gill. Found With a Large
Amount of Mulrn Goods.

ISrECIAL TELLGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Parkerkruro. September 24. This after-

noon Emma Reed and Molly Bailey were ar-
rested, cbaiged with shoplifting. A large
amount of goods taken from merchants during
the pa't few weeks was fuund unon the girls
The girls worked their game by dressing
etylishlj. and while one attracted the attentionof the clerk the other bagged the goods.

Taken In on Cold Tea,
rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

COXXEAUTYTLIX. Pa., September 24.
Dunne the fair here two young men advertised
suspicious looking "cold tea" for sale at 50
cents per bottle. People who purchased the'original packages" were disgusted to find thatit was actuallycold tea.

Picbtinc Over Politics.
rprrciAj. telegram to the dispatch.1

WnEELiNO, September 21. Health Officer
George L Garrison and Dr. George Baird had
a personal encounter in one ol the corridors of
the City Hall this morning over political dis-
cussions, and will appear in police court to-
morrow.

Cavalry ftnrvlvori Meet.
rcrr.ciAL teliobam to the dispatch.1

Feaxklix, September 21 The annual
of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry

was held in this city y. There were about
100 of the survivors in attendance. The camp-fir- e

in the evening w as very successful.

Trl-Sin- te Brevities.
Freight cais were demolished in a smashup

at Donahoe Station. Pa.
The corner stone of a new Methodist church

was laid at Washington, Pa,
A match was siepped on in a Canton stable

by ahorse, burning the building.
AT Ottawa, O.. Sherman Lines and D. L. Lee

Shot at each other and were arrested.
An overhead bridge struck Brakeman Bogel,

near Lebanon, and injured him fatally.
Ax aged couple. Henry Stagowald and wife,

of Ritterstown, Pa, committed suicide.
While creeping under a train at Pottstown

ft started, and Edward Fegioy was killed.
Fraud is tbo charge on which C. C. Godman

the Tiffin drygoods man who failed, was ar- -
XOEteu.

A BOLD highwayman robbed Mrs. Frederick I

EiSS&S!

Hoffman of 5 60 on the Morgan town road, near
Beadit-K- , at toe point of a pistol.

A tarty of surreyors began work at lo

on tbe proposed route of the exten-
sion of tbe Pittsburg and Lake Erie.

Wilson College, at Ch&mbersbnrc, Fa.,
opened yesterday with a roll of over 200 yonng
women, a number from tbe South and fire from
Asia.

Matters are assuming a finished appear-
ance at tbe Monongabela blastfurnace plant? at
Rlrerton, Pa. Furnace A will be blown in on
November 15.

Two hichwayroen held up W. F. Borcher, the
oil operator, near Johnson's station,

l'a., and relieved bim of 512. John Scott was
also robbed of S17.

The work of excavating: for tbe abutments
or tbe new bridge over the Conemaugh at
Johnstown is being pushed day and night by
tbe contractors. The owners or property to be
removed will probably enter suit.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Notes About People Who Have Business
With the Authorities.

Charles Fink was arrested yesterday for
being drunk on Fifth avenue.

Michael Connelly was committed to jail
yesterday bv Alderman Kerr, on oath of
Michael CJuyte, for perjury.

Elmer Johnston, of Clay alley, was com-
mitted to jail last night by Alderman Richards
for assaulting John Hanley with a dub.

JonN and Joseph BRiNKBr.-th- e men ar-

rested for preventing an arrest, were released
from Allegheny lockup on ball yesterday.

Pasqttalo or Paulik e Somenal. charged
with stealing 1350 from Frank Green was com-
mitted to jail j estcrday by Alderman Reilly.

For stealing a dog collar, to which a valuable
pug was attached, George Taylor was held for
court in 500 bail yesterday by Alderman

Jonx Thompson, who stabbed W. S. Ford
on tbe mcht of the Congressional primaries in
Allegheny, was held for court yesterday in
$1,000 bail.

William J. Noss, charged with larceny by
Maggie M. Noss before Justice of tbe Peace
W. A. Young, of Millvale, was yesterday com-
mitted to jail.

J. A. Keenan. tbe Endowment Asssociation
agent why got into jail for using tbe mails tor
aliened fraudulent purposes, was released yes-
terday on bail.

Four members of the Collis Club were given
a hearing before Magistrate Gripp last night,
and discharged upon tbe promise that tbe club
bouse would be more orderly In future.

Detective Robinson arrested a man named
Daniel Mathews last night on suspicion of rob-
bing a man In Allegheny. It is alleged that
he was recently released from prison, where he
naa Deen connnea on a similar cnarge.

The Soutbside police last night raided the
disorderly bouse kept by Mrs. Annie Diebold,
at 2005 Sarah street. The proprietress and
three inmates were, arrested. Mrs. Diebold is
tbe widow of Michael Diebold, who committed
suicide in June.

Geoke Coble made complaint to Inspector
McAleese last night that bis bouse at No. 2620
Bmallman street, bad been entered Monday
and a quantity of clothing and jewelry stolen.
Tho robbers got in through a rear window
while Coble and his wife were absent.

John Graham, of Allegheny, with a number
of other young men from tbat side of the river,
went to tbe Academy of Music last night and
began to guy tbe people on tbe stage and make
themselves generally obnoxious. Graham was
arrested and sent to the Central station.

Mattie Gbady was arrested in a bouse on
Third avenue last night at the request of her
friend Daniel Hall, who accused her of robbing
bim of ISO. The woman acknowledged that
she had the money, but said Hall had given it
to her to keep until next week, and made her
promise not to give it to him before that time,
no matter how bad he wanted it.

WHAT PEOPLE AUE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not. and
Others Who Talk.

T. Kirk "White, a Democratic politician
from York, is in tbe city. Yesterday he talked
of the nolitical outlook, but appeared to think
tbe Democratic ticket would look better turned
around,

John S. Douglass and wife, George B.
Jeffries and wife and R. F. Hapgood and wife.
ot union town, were among tne city 3 visitors
yesterday.

Alexander Frew, wife and daughters
Laura and Edna, of Wheeling, were guests at
the Seventh Avenue yesterday.

Thomas Suttoo,wife and child and Mrs.
Dr. J. M. Torrenco and child, of Indiana, Pa.,
were in tbe city yesterday.

S. C. Frew, of Cincinnati, General
Freight Agent of the Texas Pacific is regis-
tered at tbe Duquesne.

M. H. Maury, an iron manufacturer of
Roanoke, Va., was in the city yesterday on
business.

Mrs. Joseph Bensineer and two sisters,
of DuBois, Pa., were at the St Charles.

Captain Al Pratt, a Mobile, Ala., river-ma- n,

is in the city on business.
F. Histon and wile, of TJniontown, are

guests of the Monongahela.
Lieutenant Jim Watson, of Coraopolis,

is stopping at the Boyer.

EXCURSION'S TO EAST LIVERPOOL

Tin the Pennsylvania Lines, for the Soldiers'
Reunion and Trades Exposition.

Excursion tickets will be sold via the
Pennsylvania lines to East Liverpool, Oc-
tober 1 and 2, from Pittsburg and Allegheny
and from Rochester, Bellaire, Alliance and
intermediate ticket stations on the C. & P.
B. B. October 1 from Salem, West Boches-te- r

and intermediate ticket stations on the
P., Ft. W. & C. By. All tickets good re-

turning until October 3. October 1 there
will be a military parade, unveiling oi sol-
diers' monument, soldiers' reunions and
camp fires. October 2 there will bean in-

dustrial parade, Turners' athletic and calis-thent- ic

exhibition and scull race between
Ed Uanlan and John Teemer. Trains
leave Pittsburg, Union station, 6:10 A. M.,
12:45 P. M., Central time. ttssu

Amerlcnn Guitars nod IMnnddollus,
The following is a list of the best Ameri-

can makes of guitars and mandolins, all of
which are warranted true and not to split.
They can be had only atH. Kleber & Bro.'s
Music Store.No. 506 Wood street.Pittsburg.
The Lakeside guitar Antique

oak ? 7 50
The Arion cuitar Mahogany... 9 50
Tbe Conservatory rosewood

guitar standard size 15 00
The Conservatory rosewood

guitar conceit size 18 00
The Celebrated Washburn guitar 22 to 150 00
The American mandolin first

quality .-
-. 14 00

The American mandolin sec-

ond quality 10 00
The celebrated Washburn man-

dolins 22 to 75 00
Also, always on hand a fine assortment

of banjos, zithers, cornets, music boxes
autoharps, violins, music cabinets, accord-
ions, flutes, clarionets, cases and strings for
all instruments. Music wrappers" and
music folios. All the latest sheet music
sold at half price. ins

Oar New Fnll Dress Good.
A very superior Quality Eoglish suiting

64 inches wide, well known as the best wear-
ing goods made, styles the newest.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penu Avenue Stores.

Dancing School Opening.
Thuma's Academy, 64 Fourth avenue

opens next Wednesday, October 1; for chil-
dren, October 4. See amusement column.

Deess Goods. We are now showing asplendid assortment of the very latest novel-
ties both in rough and smooth effects.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.

Dress Trimmings.
This department full of latest novelties
A. G. Camfbelt, & Soxs. 27 Fifth ave."

Lies' popular gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth
street. Cabinet photos SI jier dozen. Prompt
pelivcry. ns,,

Men's fine neckwear, latest styles.
James H. Aikes & Co., 100 Fifth avc.

TO TICKLE PALATES.

Secretary Busk Comes Forward With

a World's Fair Scheme.

SOUE HOVEL EXHIBITS OP FOOD.

Arrangements for the Exposition Almost

Complete.

ISLANDS IN THE LAKE PLAN DROPPED.

Chicago, September 24. It has been
erroneously stated that the site chosen for
the World's Fair is a divided one; that half
the Exposition would be held in one part of
the city and the other half relegated to a
distant section, to which access wis difficult.
This idea gained ground from the intro-

duction into tbe site problem of the question
of that part of the South Park system known
as the Lake Front Park. This lake front
is not considered as a park in Chicago. It
is a strip of land about 35 acres in extent,
running along the lake shore from Monroe
street to Twelith street. For years it has
been the subject of litigation between the
State, the city and the Illinois Central Bail-roa- d,

to be settltd by the United States Su-pre-

Court
ISLAND SCHEME DROPPED.

The latest decision given in this matter
vested the title of this strip of land in the
city, and it has generally come to be re-

garded as public ground.
Regarding the Lake Front it has been

claimed tbat if it was too small it would be
an easy matter to reclaim a few hundred
acres from 'the lake, either by filling or
piling, but it was found that anything be-

yond the existing lands was unavailable.
Jackson Park, Midway Plaisance and
Washington Park, all practically one park,
will hold the great Exposition.

It now only remains for Chicago to go
through the formality of voting in Novem-
ber for the exposition the 55,000.000 of bonds
pledged. The President of the United
States will be then notified by the com-
mission that every requirement ot the law
has been fully carried out, and by Christ-
mas the official proclamation inviting the
nations of the world to take part in the ex
position will have been promulgated.

some or busk's ideas.
Suggestions for novel food exhibits at the

World's Fair have been received by Presi-
dent Palmer from the Secretary of Agri-
culture. Mr. Busk says:

Tbe agricultural production and exchange
of this country and Europe are out of baiauce.
European nations do not avail themselves fully
of the food supplies of which we have too much
and they not enough. This is illustrated in their
opposition to. American meat. Toe laboring
classes in Europe are underfed. The research
of later years is showing clearly how the pro-
ducts of our farms may bo better adapted to
the demands of home and foreign markets. It
is bringing tbe information which people need
to help them to fit their diet to the demand of
health and purse. It is also showing why for-
eign nations should, in the Interest of their
poorly fed masses, remove the barriers they
now oppose to our meats and other food pro-
ducts.

Tbe food exhibits, to show these things at
the Exposition, should. In my judgment, in-

clude all substances used for food, and with
them, illustrations of the methods of preparing
mem ior tne market ana lor eating.

TEACHING THE PUBLIC.
This means, of course, displays of the pro-

ducts, home and foreign, of tbe farm, tbo
garden, tbe orchard, tbe mill, the establish-
ment for canning and tbat form of packing,
the factory, the bakery and tho domestic
kitchen. They should be grouped by them-
selves in one great building, a Food HalL

To this end tbe best teachings of chemistry,
physiology and hygiene regarding foods, and
beverages as well, should be presented to tbe
public by labels, models, diagrams, specimens
and books. The hall might include schools of
practical cookery.

WHITES ANT) BLACKS SEPARATED.

A Mixture of tbe Unces In Schools Disap-
proved In Mississippi.

Jacebox, September 24. The Constitutional
Convention y disposed of the entire report
of the Franchise Committee, providing for a
legislative election in November, 1891, under a
new registration. Section 7 has encountered
serious opposition because it extends for two
years the terms of all the present Incumbents
of county offices. Section 5 requiring that elec-
tors shall be able to read the Constitution
tion, or understand tbe same when read, or
give an intelligent interpretation thereof, has
been so amended as to take effect in 1S92, in-
stead of 1896, as agreed on in Committee of the
Whole. The following are the essential fea-
tures of the Educational Committee's report:
iipuDiic scuooi snau De maintained in each
school district in each county at least four
months in each scholastic year. Separate
schools shall be maintained for children of tbe
white and of the colored races:

Aminority of the Committee on Temnerance
and Liquor Traffic recommended an amend-
ment to the Constitution that all saloon", wbere
spiritnus liquors are kept for sale should be
declared public nuisances tbat may be sup-
pressed or abated by prosecution in tbe name
ut the State or upon tue complaint of any citi-
zen.

THE FLAG OF THE FREE.

Banner! to be Erected by the People nt tho
Country's Gates.

'Highlands, N. J September 24.
Major Heap, of the Lighthouse Board, by
order of Secretary of the Treasury Windom,
visited the Navesink Highland to-d- to lo-

cate the liberty pole that is to be erected
there on which the American flag will ap
pear. He was accompanied by Chairman
William O. McDowell and Secretary B. S.
Osborn, of the committee.

The flag is to be erected by the pennies,
nickels, dimes and dollars of the people,
under the care of a committee from the Sons
of the American Bevolution, the Grand
Army of theKepublic, the Sons of Veterans,
and the school children of New York and
New Jersey. It is the forerunner of a flag
to be erected on the entrance of every harbor
nPtlt.TTntteil Ct.la.

A Slnble Destroyed.
Fire was discovered In the stable of Godfrey

& Clark, tbe Liberty street paper dealers, on
Strawberry alley, about 830 o'clock last even-
ing. The building was destroyed, with a loss
of $300. Spontaneous combustion is supposed
to be tbe cause of the fire, as the place was
filled with old rags and paper.

i CffUfa
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United States Government, 1889,
Canadian Government, 1889f
Hew Jersey Commission, 1889(
Ohio Pood OommiBsion, 1887,

prove that Geveland's is

THE STRONGEST
of all the pure cream of tartar
baking powders.

'Ammonia or alum powders, whatever thell
Strssgth, should bo avoided as inlurloas.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
Si and S3 Falcon BL.New York. se23 rr

Harriot;. Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

C Bernhard Soentgen Trent.nm
lilsrle Severin Tarentam
I Albion J. Quest., Worcester. O

Minnie Mctoy... Allegheny
I Henry C. Wilds Baldwin township
iMarearetH. Ktley Baldwin township
J John A. Brown PJ!!5UW
I Mary E. Snowden Pittsburg
J George (. Bell San,k5T!!,,e
l Maggie Jones

Harvey II. Wheeler
iBarah Cain Plttsbnrg
5 Wilson S. Thompson A,1.1?.!'".!
1 Alice Shields.... Pittsburg
J James Keenan Pittsburg
1 Kite Duffy Versailles township
I Krank Pickering E!H65nrK
iMallnda Hitter.. i Pittsburg
J William MeKeown Chicago, 111

JMarlaErsklne Allegheny
Charles W. Elliott ", atT

I Lizzie J. Sneathea - Bellevue
I William Wessel A!!egSeny
1 Annie M. Ott , Allegheny
5 Henry A. Henlng Allegheny
lAnnaStnhn ? Allegheny

William H. Ehmien EIK8?1"
Mary 8. Duncan Pittsburg

5 John J. Ford K!43!!urB
1 Mancv Aldrldge Pittsburg
(Frederick Hess Pittsburg
1 Catharine 'Bucxley Pittsburg

DIED.
ALLEN-- On Wednesday. Beptember 2f, at

930 a.m., Ray, son of Dr. Alex and Annie
Allen.

Funeral will take place on Friday. Sep-

tember 26 at New Wilmington, Pa. 2

RILLIHAN On Wednesday. September 24,
1890, at 650 o'clock p. M., THOMAS RILLIHAN,
in bis S2d year.

Funeral from the residence of his aunt, Mrs.
Michael Mulvaney, 481 Webster avenue, on
Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock. Services at
St. Bridget's Church, at 9 A. X. Friends of the
family aro invited to attend. 2

nr.WTrrtrAt tho inn nf his
Stephen McKay, on Wednesday, September
24, George JI. Clynice, aged 71 years.

Funeral on Friday, from bis late residence,
Soraer street, Southslde, at 2 o'clock. 2

DWYER On Tuesday. September 23, 1890, at
:15 a. m.. Edmund Dwyer, aged 51 years.
Funeral trom his late residence. No. 4838

Hatfield street, on Thursday MdRNiNGat
8:30 o'clock. Requiem high mass at St. Mary's
Church, on Forty-sixt- street, at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

ELLIOTT Entered Into rest Wednesday,
September 24. 1890, at 7:10 A. M., RICHARD H.
Elliott, in bis 69th year.

Funeral from his late residence. 345 Second
avenue, Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

FINNEY-- At Denver. Col., on Tuesday,
September 23, at 6 P. M., Brady Wilkins
Finney, in the36tb year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 3

FITZGERALD Suddenly, on Wednesday
evening, Patrick Fitzgerald, 8r., at the
residence of his daughter, Mrs. D. F. Douabey,
116 Main street. West End.

Funeral services Friday, September 26. at 9

A. M- -, at St. James' Church. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HEBBIG-- On Tuesday. September 23. 1S90, at
10 a.m.. Louisa, wife of George Hebbig, nee
Roselleb, aged 62 years 7 months 6 days.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. M.. from her
late residence. Fourth street, Belzhoover bor-

ough. Pa. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

JENKINSON At II A. M. Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23. at tbe residence of her son, Wm. Jenkin-so-

Bellevue, Mary Ann Jenkinson, in her
78th year.

Fnneral service at 11 A. M. Thursday, In
the Churcb of the Epiphany, Bellevue. Inter
ment private at a later hour. 2

JOHNSTON At the residence of her
brother. No. 1205 Main street, Sharpbure.
Wednesday morning, September 24, 1890, at 7
o'clock. Miss Sarah A. Johnston, of Nobles- -
town, ra.. in ner vxst year.

Notice of funeral In evening papers.
JONES-Wednes- day. September 24, at Char-tie- rs

borough, Thomas Jones, lato of Johns-
town, Pa.

Funeral services at the Mansfield Baptist
Churcb on Friday, September 26, at S P. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

KLEBER On Wednesday, September 24,
1890, at 8:40 P. M.. LILLIAN W.. only child of A.
U. and Eleda Kleber, aged 7 years 1 month.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MARCELLUS On Wednesday morning,

September 24, 1890. at 9:40 o'clock, Elizabeth.
wife of Nicholas Marcellus, and daughter of
the late David McKnight, aged 2S years and 22
days.

Funeral from the residence of her husband.
No. 10 Ann street, Allegheny, on Friday, Sep-- ,
tember 28. at 2 p. m. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

O'HARA At Hraddock. Pa., on Tuesday,
September 23. Ib90. at 8 P. M.Mrs. L. O'HABA
(nee Budde), aged 31 years.

Funeral from the residence of ber mother,
corner of Eighteenth and Carson streets, S. S.,
Friday, September 26, at 850 A. M. Private.

PENDERGAST-Sudde- nly on Tuesday. Sep-
tember 23, lb90, at 2:20 o'clock, p. m., PatrickPenderoast, aged 23 yeais.

Funeral from the residence of bis brother-in-law-,

Thomas Tunney. 1159 Second avenue, on
Thursday morning, at 8 o'clock. Services
at St Stephen's Church, Hazlewood, at 9 A. it.
Division No. 20, A. O. H., and other friends of
tbe family are respectfully invited to attend.

PRICE At her residence. No. 27 South
Twelfth street, Southside, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23, 1890, at 9 P. M., Polly, wife of William
E. Price.

Funeral at residence on Thursday at 2 p. m.
Friends of tho family are respectfully invited
to attend.

REED At her residence. 51 Congress street,
on Tuesday, September 23, 1890, at 7a0 P. M.,
Catharine, wife of Captain William Reed,
aged G9 years.

Funeral on Thursday, September 25. at 2
P. M. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend.

ROSSWOG On Wednesday morning. Sep-
tember 24, 1890, At 8 o'clock, Susan Rosswog,
aged 51 years 6 months and 8 da a.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence. No. 1337 Pen n avenue, on Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock, to proceed to St
Pbilomena's Church, where requiem high mass
will be read at 9 o'clock. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SCHAFEB-Septem- ber 23, at 9:30 a. m
Charles B. Sou afer, In the 6th j ear ot his
age.

Funeral from his parents' residence. No. 124
McClure avenue, Allegheny. Thursday, Sep-
tember 25, at 830 a. m. Friends of tbe familyaro
respectfully invitod to attend.

SULLIVAN On Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 24, at 550, of croup, Joseph T sou of
Michael and Bridget Sullivan, aged 5 years and
4 months.

Funeral from pirents' residence, rear of No.
400 Forty.fouith street, Friday morning at 9
o'clock. Friends of the family respectfully in-
vited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4BB0..
LIVEKY.ANDSALESTABLhS,

95 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smtth&eld streets.Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages foroperas,parties.eta,at the lowest rates. All newcarriages. Telephone communication.

m6-S0TT-8

WESTERS INSVltANCE CO.
OF PITTSBUBG.

Assets S418601S7
NO. 411 WOOD STREET '

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President,
JOHN h. JACKSON. Vice President.

WM. P. HERBERT Secretary.

pEFRESENTEU BU PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSETS . . jg 071,658 S3.

Insurance Co. of Xorth America.
anaPaW by WILLIAM LJONEWlourth avenue. laiO-si--

AU. V5B
M. . sV Jk

nnepBaKini
S"IWI floW

fnjRESTfiSOMOST HEALTH ElU
..u 19- -7 in 3

" LIQUOR HABIT.
IN ALL THE WORLD THKKB IS BDT 0XE CDEE.
DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
it can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or In

articles or lood. without the knowledge or the pa- -
il J1 necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and

win enect a permanent and speedrcurc, whetherHid patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT tfEVEIt KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patientundergoes no Inconvenience, and ere he Is aware,
his complete reformation is effected. 4i page bootfree, 'lb be had or
A.J. KAN KIM, Sixth and Pcnn St., Pittsburg;E. IIOLUEN ft CO.. Federal St.. Allecheny.
Trade tupplled by GEO. A. KELLiY CO.. L. H.
UAlittia DKUU CW S X

NEW ADTEHTIBKMENT8

ARRETS!

FALL SEASON

NOW OPENED

With a carefully selected line
of only the most reliable man-
ufacturers of carpets. The
largest assortment in the city.

The constant pressure of
these NEW FALL PAT-
TERNS upon our space com-

pels a sacrifice of those pat-
terns now in stock not to be
made again.

The following prices are for
good patterns of standard
quality.

See our Window Display
for Samples.

Royal Wilton, $1.75 and$2.

Axniinster, $1,75.

Moquettes,$l, $1.25 and $1.50

Tapestry Velvet, 85c and $1.

Body Brussels, 85c and $1.

Tapestry Brussels, 45c to 75c.

Best All-wo- ol Ex. Super., 55c
to 60c.

Regular price, 75c.

Cotton Ingrains, 20c to 40c.

OJIcClintock&Co.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AYE.
sel8-TT- S

HBER & EASTON,

CAN YOU USE THEM?

A lot of Ladies' Print Wrappers, nicely
made, reduced from $2 to $1.

A lot of French Flannel Shirt Waists
marked down to close out from $2 to $1.

A Pew of Many Fresh
Bargains:

Chevron Jacket at $8. A very nobby
garment. Astrakhan collar, cuffs, etc.,
with handsome front loops.

Flush Jacket at fS. A perfect fitting
garment of excellent material and finish.
This would be good valne at $10, but we
oner it as a leader at ?8.

Scotch Cheviot Jacket at $8. A very
dressy garment with vest front, two rows
smoked pearl buttons, shawl collar, etc.

Medium weight, extra grade Cloth Jacket,
in tans, brown and stone color, vest front,
shawl collar, bonnd on edge and cuffs, with
elaborate braided fronts. This very stylish
Jacket we offer at $10.

Jaunty Shoulder Capes in Seal Plush
at $7.

FBESH BARGAINS IN

LACE CURTAINS
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Housekeepers, Take Notice!

Our Linen Department oflers not only
immense variety in fresh goods, but we call
your attention to sdnie excellent bargains in
Towels at ?1 50, $2 50 and $3 per dozen. In
finer Towels we offer no end of pretty things
in dainty borders, hemstitched, etc. Em-
broidery Crashes, in all widths, at lowest
prices.

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
In superior qualities, both white and scar-
let, at $1, $4 50 and $5.

Biber & Easton,
505 and507 Market St.

se25-3-

THOSE OVERCOATS
Of ours are chiefly noted for their excellence
in quality, tbe beautiful and costly triinmincs,
colors and lengths tbat is never found in ready-mad- e

shops, but the prices

CAPS THE CLIMAX.
$10 00 J20

for
Overcoat.
a nobby made-u- p to order

$12 00 for
25 Overcoat.

a stylish made-u- p to order

$1 R CC for an elegant made-u- p to ordertpiU UU ?30 Overcoat.

$20 DO for a sweH made-u- p to order W0

They are Iicht, medium and heavy-weig-

Overcoats.

IF Yflll ARP fond ot nice'y Rotten up
II I VJU n i L. (roods, If you are an ardent
admirer of fashionable carmen ts, cumo and see
our suitings; $18 to $25 will buy aJ20toJ50
made-u- p to order suit in all styles.

PANTALOONS FROM S2 50 TO 87.

Original and Only Genuine

mWmm

wmlut.WMWMrWMWaMi
OFB. CITY HALL.

Close at 8. Satnrdava noon until 11 r. 31.
se25-Tfcfl-u J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

DressGoods

Suitings.
BUSINESS SURPASSING ANY-

THING WE HAVE

EVER HAD!

WHY?
There must be reason for it is
it the extensive assortment of ele-

gant goods ? Yes. And another
reason: The prices are less;
that always counts.

50-inc- h Camel's Hair, gi 25.

50-inc- h Clan Tartan Plaids,
rough, shaggy weave, $1 yard; im-
ported to retail at $1 50.

50-in- Gray and Brown Mixed
Ladies' Cloth Suitings, 33c, worth
50c.

New Astrakhan Plaids and New
Scotch Woolens, very choice and
many exclusive styles, $1 25 and
$1 50; goods usually selling $1 50
to 2.

50-in- Scotch Tweeds, invisible
plaid effects, $1 25; very stylish for
Plain Tailor-mad- e Gowns.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT is out-
doing itself. Thousands of Jackets
for choice, and at prices that brings
crowds of buyers if they did not
get nice goods and save money this
great Cloak business would not be
here and grow each successive sea-
son and this the greatest of all.

FUR CAPES, Children's and
Misses' Wraps worth investigating.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
OPENING

-I-N-

M :- -: ttfyhTlltjlT.
The great success which at-

tended our efforts in the Fur
Cape and Seal Jacket business
last year, has encouraged us
to ctilarge our facilities and
still more largely increase our
stock of Furs this season.
We are ready with, and will
open same days as Millinery
Opening, a large line of Capes.
Also the finest Alaska London
Dye Seal Skin Jackets and
Sacques, in plain and combina-

tion styles.
You are invited, when at

the Millinery Opening, or at
any other time, to pay ozir Fur
Department a visit.

$o

HORNE &WARD
41 Fifth Ave.

se23

CLOAK
--AND-

MILLINERY

OPENING

TO-DA- Y.

A GRAND

DISPLAY.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

jJSTCloaks made to order.
se2S

NKSSnnd HEAD NOISESDEAF uuiltsu or recs's t. in.visible Tabular Ear C'nsh-lon-
Whispers heard dutiact- -

Ir. Rnecesafal when sll iesfau. Writs or call for
illnrtrated book FREE. Sold onlr br T. HISCOX,
863 Brosdws, cor. Hth St., Now York. So scsouT

pol3rfil-rrasuw- .

7k;-,- - LSi4i

1TEW ADVEItTIKKMENTS.

TAKING NO RISKS

nor
RESPONSIBLE

FOR.
OVERCOATS

HATS CANES
OR

JWHmELLASjj

lis Sensible

OUBSTOCKTHISFALLISSUPER'

CONSTANT EFFORT SUCCEEDS.

We are making improvements every season, and our own production
in Suits and Overcoats proves this conclusively. Black, Blue and Taney
Cheviot Suits at

$10, $12, $15 AND $18

TAKES RISES.

JACKSON'S
OVERCOAT in one

HAT and UMBRELLA ia
don't care about

losing one JACKSON'S

OVERCOATS.

HATTERS FURNISHERS,

Liberty Street.

IN SEASON.

In Single and Double-breaste- d Sacks, Single and Double-breaste- d Cut-
away Frock with binding or stitched; side stripes on Trousers. See this
line of Fine Suits. Examine workmanship and trimmings.

FALL OVERCOATS!
The newest novelty this season is the Box Overcoat, with lap
seam. This Coat is our own make, and can only be had at JACKSON'S.
Every known fashionable shade is here at prices to suit alL

$10, $12, $15 AND $18,
These Coats must be seen to be appreciated.

Visit our HAT DEPARTMENT. Exclusive styles in nobby goods.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS,

954 and 956

A

11

STJLIR, COZEZLsTIEIR,.

WORD
You are about to discard summer apparel and don garments better

to the cool breezes of Autumn- - e are prepared for Fall busi
ness an come ana

and
be Bear in

yet the ,
are than been
an

No or ones
palm off here. All are fresh from the everyone a

Ladiei' Fine KIbbed Vests, lone sleeves, 48c
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Woolen Vests, Ions sleeves, 73c.

Fine Ribbed Woolen Vests, lone sleeves, 90c and 93c.
Ladies' Fine Gray Woolen Vests, short sleeves, B5e.
Ladies' Extra Fine Lambs' Wool Ribbed Vests, SI 25.
Ladies' Merino Vsts, lieut weight, 62:.
Ladies' White Menno Vests, lieht weizht, 50c.
Ladies' White Merino Vests, heavier. 33c and
Ladies' Whlto Ribbed Union Salts, 51 '.Misses' White Merino Vests, 25c fci 60c.
Misses' Gray Scotch Vest, lisht weight, SOo to 70c.
Misses' Srarlet Wool Vests, 231 up.
Infants' Rilibed Finf Woolen Vests. 33c to S3c.
Laoies Silk Vests, 73c to 81 20.
Ladies' Black Silk Vests, worth at 75c.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, worth 33c, at 20c.
Lidies' Black Ribbed LMe Vests, worth 63c at45e.
KNIT Ribbed Skirts. $1 48. $1 75, $2. $2 23.

Ladies' All-wo- Hose. 19c. 24c 30c, 33c 43c.
Ladies' Fine Cashmere Hose, 33c 48c, 60c. 75c.
Indie-.- ' Gray and Tan Wool and Merino Hose. 19s and 25c
Jlisses' All-wo- Hoe, 20c, 23c, 30c, 35c, 40c to 85c
Ladies' Fast Black Fleeced Hose, 25c and 35c
Ladles' Fleeced Balbriccan Hose, fine quality, 25c
Infants' Fine Cashmere Hose, 12 styles, 25c to 45c
Full lines ot Onvx and Fast Black Cotton and Silk Hosiery.

An immense line to select from.

the

soiled

Gray

in prices, are All are of
the very latest perfect fittins and finely

Cloth Jackets, tatlor-raad- e and bonnd. from S3 to 515.
Cheviot and Rouzb Cloth Jackpts. tight-li-t tine and blazer Styles, from $4 45 to $21

Eleeant Seal Plush Jackets, from S8 98 to J20L

Seal Plush Blazers and Sacques In immense
Beautiful Flush, Astrakhan, Fur and Cloth Capes, In pries from SI 50 to .

, See them and buy.

welcome at all

kinds. All
Call

5 1 0 to 1

All
Goods

JAS. &
BOILERS. PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNKALINQ

With an Increased capacity and hydraulic
machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In our line and better than by the old

Repairing and general machine
work, TwentJ-niat- li ttreet and Allegheny Val- -

ifjfiMIQWU a

01

NO

hand, Jack-
son's

other;
of

and

'suited
in departments,

see our fresh, clean stock, you'll
mind, we keep

only goods, prices
lower you've paying for

inferior article.

UNDERGARMENTS.

shelf-wor- n to
manufacturer bar-

gain:

VLadies'
Imported

4Sc

SL
Black

SKIRTS-AlI-W- ool

HOSIERY REMARKABLY LOW.

Hermsdorl

JACKETS AND CAPES.
vance we underselling everybody. garments

style, finished.

Beautiful

Wraps, variety.
Tannine

you'll

J6Exposition visitors hours.

the ad

--AM

guaranteed.
elsewhere- -

5 4
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M'NEIL BRO,

BOXES.

cheaper
methods.

delighted.
reliable

NEW

Purchasing before sharp

Market St.,

DESKS

pSeib&viJ$

OFFICE CHAIRS.
stylea Honest pricea

before you buy

OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.,
105 Third Avenge (Near Wood). seCO-TT-

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Fatents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smltbfleld, nextLeadB
oflice. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

ei00

TUMORS eared. Ma
bend for Uitlmoo.CANCERI O.H.4IcMlcbMl,M.yB

Jiugsrs si., jusxio,.r. ii
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